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D tWIttcr OKKltiKU.
tSlth Judical Dlst.

tVtt. .IuiIko, - . II011..T. V. Cockrdt.
nlst Attorney J. Y. Cunningham,

; COUNTY OFFICIALS
County .Tuilfrn, - - 1 I), Raml'iin,
County Attorney. J. K, Wlirong,
County X Dlst. Clork, 0. I). LonK,
flierlirnnil THVolU-ctor- , - A. I). Tucker,
riunty Treasurer, - - S. J. fronton,
fax Assessor, - W. .I. Howell,
County surveyor, - ti, it Cnucli,
Shcclilnsnt, - - W, K. atnmleler,

C0MMIS310NKUS.
frpclnct No. 1. - - V. A, Walker,
Jlecllict No. 2. - - 1J. II- - Owsley,
I'roclnct No. 3. i - .1. S font,
l'rcclnct No, 4. - V. ll. Garrcn

TUKOINCT OFFICKItH.
J. P. Trect. No. 1. - - V. A. Walkor,
Constable I'rcct. No. 1 U. K. Mnrtlti,

CIlUCltlM.
llaiitlst, (Missionary) Kvery 1st Sunday nml
Haturdayburore. ltov.S. It. lllalr, l'astor,
VrmbytrrlnM, (Cumlicrlaml) Krery liml Sumlay

net Patunlny belorn, - No fiistor.
Christian (Cumpbvlllte) Kvery Mril Snnilayiiiul
.Hnturilay boforu, - Klilerl'lraa Taylor l'.istnr,
Aluthodist. (M. 13. Church 8.) Kvory .M anil 4th
Sunday, Rev. J N. Snow, V astor.

Union Huudayfichoil everySunday,
P. D. Sanders - Superintendent.
Union Wclnt-siln- nlaht

llaskdl Lodce No. Vi, A. F .1 A. M.
Meot Saturday tin or After each full moon,

CI. II .LVU II .11

A. C Foster,uecty.
Haskell ChanterNo. 11

Keys Arch masons, meet Saturday beforo
each fullmoon,

A. C-- Foster, HIkIi frlest.
J. Ii. ilones secty

'"'Prol'oHwtoual Cat-dM.- "

J. E.LINDSEY.3I.D.
PHYSICMX & SURGEOX.

IIuhIcoII Tex,
rt"SollclU n Sharp of Your l'atronaKo.-C- S

All bills due, mustbe ald on tliu llrst or the
month,

Dr. IT. IV. BHOWN.
D E ITTIST,

Established1881, lit

ABILENE TKXAS.
Office! North SecondStreet.

exchangework for stock.

1

BATH ROOMS.
West Side the Square, Haskell Tex

Patronageof the Public Solicited
(Respectfully,

D. W. Coiirlwrighl.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counscllor-aMa- w

NotaryXu.Vlic,
HASKELL TKXAS.

CONTRrlC'im & ISUILVEtt.
Ornamontal work a Spooitilty.

Will do work in Town or Country.
Good WorJt or uo l"Jiy.

Haakell Texas.I

OlUoo In tho CourtHouse,
Where

,
Ik Will Take 'Pleasure

in Givinn Prompt ami Car-
eful allcnlion lo any 'Bus-

inessEntrustedlo hinu
HuHlcell XcX

."lTORXEY alLAW
And General Land Agent.

HENIAMIN TK.V.
Land andCommercial Low ti Specialty. Will

give f rompt attention to all
businessentrusted tolilm.

C.M. CHRISINBERRY,

ANSON TEX.
1Vill practice In nistrlct andall Inferior Courts

of Haskell apt! SurroundingCounties,

FjlZX C'OCKltELL. JosephK, CncKimiL,
Notary Public,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

ABILKSF, TSX.S,
rt-W-lll practice In Haskell and adjoining

counties.

T. EASTMAN,
ilnlcoll Tex.
Houso Painting, Paper Hanging,
Decorating'Gruinjn.g aud Glazing.

.1fy Mollo:Wor1c Speaks
or Itself.

T. C. SUGGS,1
IlASRElX TKX.'

CONmxClOR and B VltDER
Estimates famished on buildings

upon application.

J.LPEWEES,'
CONTRACTOR'AND BUILDER.

on Buildings; Furnished on
Application.
jtAYNKlt TEXAS.

roHkTck, res., Wm Tobukv, Secy , ,

AbileneInvestmentCompany.
KenlKetato andInsnranco. (Money to loan)

dfa ftraM and IUncbes Special attontlon to
fardUtlng of VendorsMen Notes. Homestead
Ikwt andbailanceduo tlio Statedo not

methodof loansor puchases of

tt. 'Ufcl t offlcoor wrlto to;u,
T AWlstTftTlOr CountyTexas.

T3 ri.iZmeit

nil lr fl fl ig

Iff i"'i$lPi ft$ t I
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UaskoJI,Haskell County,Texas,Saturday, 1!), 1800.
HASKELL COUXTri'IlIilAIIIES.

On Inst Mondny ilio pooplo of
IInski-1- county inut anil held thoir
primary elections.

The convention of procinctNo. 1
was called to order by Ed. J, Ilnm-n- or

Ohairuibn of the county Demo,
cratic Expctttivo conunittue. F. P.
Morgan Esq. wiih electedtemporary
chnirmnn and G. It, Couch Secy.
and r. I). SiinderdEsq. Asst. yccy,
Motion earriod unanimously tliat
they hold their o(lice permanently.
Motion cwrrted that tlio clmir ap-
point a committee of five on organ-
ization: The following gentlemen
weru appointed,Oacnr Martin Esq.
A, 0. Foster Esq. a. W. Scott Esq.
Dr. J. E. Limleuy and J. T. Dow- -

mun, whereupon, tho committee re-

ported the following resolutions
which were adopted.

"Wo the Democrats of precinct
No, 1., Huskell county in conven
tion assembled;

Resolved: First, wo pledge our
selves anow "to tho constitutional
doctrines and traditions of the
Democratic party as enunciated by
tho platforms of tho last national
and state Democratic conventions.

Second;wo pledge ourselvesto
support tho nominotSB of the Dem-crut- ic

party.
Third; that all persons who

a'O known Democrats and who
possess tho qualifications pr
scribed by the chairman of tho
statedemocratic executive commit-
tee in a letter to the CorsicnnaOb-

serverand altcrwardB adoptedat a
meeting of tho statedemocratic ex-

ecutive committee as a proper tost
of democracy, shall bo allowed to
participate in thw convention pre
vided they shall have lirst sabscrib
ed to theseresolutions.

Fourt; we favor tho adoptionand
adherancoto tho two thirds rule
in tho fctato democratic conven
tion."

The following gentlemen weru
j put in nomination and elected

county convention,
S. W. Scott, Oscar Martin, Dr. J. E- -

Lindsey, A. 0. Foster, II. H. Jones,
Capt. II. Donohoo and G. it.
Couch. .

The following resolution intro-
duced by Oecar Maitin Esv. were
adopted but mot with somo oppo-
sition:

"Unsolved: First; wo endorjc
the presentstate administration.

Seond;wo favor the proposed
amendmentto our stato constitu
tion providing for a railroad com
mission believing tho same to be
tho most practical method of regu-nlati- ng

railroad companies in a
mannerjust to them and the peo
pie, and believing that a commis
sion will preventrailroad wrecking
and will piaco railroad property
upon a linn financial bassis, and
make railroad investment inviting
to capitalists, when assured they
are operated for legitimate profit,
and not usedasa basses for ficti
cious lunulaand watered stock, for
speculative purposesin a foreign
market.

Third; wo liavo unlimited faith, in
the Hon. J. S. Hogg and believe
him to be a man who has the eour
ago of his convictious, and we in
struoted our delegates to vote
for his nomination forgovernor in
the county Convention. They are
furthor Instructed to voto for C.

Culberson for attorney gonoral W.
B. Worthham for Treasurer and
Jno D, McOall for comptroller."

Tho convention was interesting
and conductedin good order, the
antis submitting gracefully to the
inevitable.

IDELLA' f HIM AltlES ,

Idella Tex., July U, 1800.

Editor of the Ficef. Fkksb.
In uorsuanco of a call by tho

chairmanof the county Democratic
executive committee a convention
wit3.1ield at Idella box precinct
No. 1. July 14, 18U0.

Tho house was called lo order by

A. V, Daughorty, and D. W. Fields
was elected permanent channnn
and J. II. Ilioks Sno'y. Tho follow-tn- g

named gentlemen were clouted
as delegates lo tlio county conven.
tion, A. P. Datightrty.Z. M.Marcey
J. C. Uolianan and Mess M. II.
Lackey, Walter Wright and
D. W, Fields alternates. Tho
convention instructed for Hogg
and commission also for
I'undleton Lieut. Gov., Chas. Cul- -

bersor.Atty. Gen. They wero
to cast their voto for Wal-

ter Scott as stato delegate. Moved
and carried that the majority rule
and that our delegatesbe Instruct
ed to voto for Hamo in state con
vection.

J. II. Hicks Sec.

vaint ciu:i;k l'JlIMAIUES.

Editor of tho Fuhe Pukss.
Tlio following is a report of tho

primary convention in precinct No.
3: A. It. Davis was clectod chair-
man und F. P. Parkersecretary the
object oif tho meoting being stated
by the chairmanthe following pro-
ceeding wero had. B. W. Lucas,
A. It . Davis, F, P. Parker, L. P.
Lackey and J. F. Adams were
elected delegates. On motion the
delegatowero instructedto voto for
J. D. Warren lirst, Dr. M, L. Hag-
gard second, Capt. II. Donohoo
third, choich as dolagates to tho
district convention.

The convention instructed for
Hogn for governor, Pendleton for
lieutinant Gov., D. E, McCollough
treusurer, Culberson for Atty., gen-ora-l.

0. H. Coopersuperintendnnt
of public instruction, Lmham for
congressDr M. L Haggardfor stato
senator and Prof. J. D. Warren for
represonativH.

F. P. Parker, oc.

HOX.L. X. TKAMMELL.

Cliaiiiiian of the Itailroail Commis-

sion of the Stateof d'eorgin,
to the Hon. T. ISi own, Sher-

man, TfX.,ont!ti!Si:l-jf- cl

of the Itail-

roail Commission.

CIIAIltMAN TltAMMKI.L's I.ETTF.I!.

Juno 18, IS'JO.

Hon. T. .7. Brown, .Sherman,Tex.:
Dkau Sir In reply to youis ol

tho '( i i nst , asking to bo informed
in rel'erenco to tho workings, ellots,
inlluence, etc., of the railroad com-

mission in this Htnio, 1 givo you
tho following statement of facts,
without detail or elaboration.

The railroad commission of this
stato was organized October 15

1S79. Its annual cost to tho state
isSlO.000; $2300 nf this sum being
appropriatedto eachof tho throe
commissioners, ?lf00 to a eecreta-an-d

1000 to advertising,publishing
and office expenses.

A very largo reduction in tho
charges made by railroads, for
freights and passengers, has been
mado sinco tho organizationof tho
commissionin this utate. To show
this reduction I stato that in 1871)

the chargemade for tho transporta-
tion of passengerswas five cents
per mile, whilst the rate now charg-
ed is three cents per mile, and to
show it in freights I submit tie
following table of ratesin 1S79 aud
in IS90, taking tho Savannah divis-

ion of the Central rairoad asan ex-

ample.
Rate charged by tlio Centralrail-

road company per 100 pounds:
: a g ;g ;g : c

ahtici.es.: gs: Esj Eli 5s; E$
; ti : ui Uj . to u

llacon : SV 40;
Flour .ss: ,m; .iu ,4a
Grain... ; .15.. .18: .m; .to
Cotton : .!! .m: .iu: ,m: .m

Rate allowed by tho railroad
commission per 100 pounds:

AUTICLES.j 3j gj p gs: pj p
llacon .,
Flour...
liniln...
Cotton..

.(!;
.in:
.in:

.iu:

.lo;
,w:

Moi
.ii:
i.i:

.'.K- 0;

.id; .as:

.is:

.2:): .3,1:

30

in..
.15

This immense reduction in
lor freight and passengers baa

?ggg5!g!:'W"iii ii .mmmmuulu;,;,u,r 1
. , . . . ij

J J

July

.

boon accomplished without injury
to the rail roads. They havo pros-pore-d

whilst the peoplo have been
benefitted.

The mirkot value of tho stocks
of our moot important railroads
has beensteadily inoreasod.

This is Bhown by tho following
comparative statementof tho pri
cos at, which the stocks of tho Cen
trul railroad and oftho Georgiarail
road and Banking company, the
two most extensive railroadsystems
in this stale in 1S70, were selling in
187!i and aro selling now:

Selllni; at in 170. SellliiKMlii lsOO.

Georgia1!. U. ctofck 7S vol
Cititral I:. I: stock T'J 121

Not only have tho chaiees of
been ami A. F.

valuo of their eniiitnnprl.
i .... iout mere nas oten an linmeuco in"
crenr-- in their milctige since 1S71).

Tho records of this oflico show that
for tho live years previous to rstab-IL-hmen- t

of tho commission iu 1S79,
thero wero built in this state less
than one bundledmiles ofinilroad,
showing an annul average of about
twenty miles, and since 187!) to the
present time there havo been
built in Georgia two thousand
miles of railroad, an

of two miles per an-ui-nn.

Tho sentimentof the people of
Georgia toward a railroad commis-
sion can be determined by tho fol-

lowing facte: All candidates for
tho odico of govenor in the past
year?; tho members thethe preas-e-nt

legislature, without a known
exception, tho preasent candidate
lor the candidatefar con--

grets and for the legislature at this
time, who have been announced,
have and are in favor of a railroad
commission. In addition I may
state that tho press of tho stateand

Alliance favor a railroad
commission, aud that many organ
isations of the Alliance favor an
increase oi me power ot the exist-
ing commission,

The establisment of a railroad
commission, with tho proper pow-
ers to make joints rates for all con-

necting roaos in your stato would
cortainly rtsult, in my judgement,
in tiio building of many roads from
trunk lines into sections that

vi'l neverhavo tho benefit of
a railroad. This would follow,

tho railroad commission, by
tho making and eiiforceing of a
joint rate over the new rouds (the
new and tho trunk line) to the com.
incrcial centerof your statewould
bo a guarantee againstthe exercise
of unfriendly hindrances,and the
establishment of such arbitrary
rales by tho trunk lines as to head
off and crush out tho new road aud
thereby its construction
impractlblo.

With such a joint rato, however,
the now road would be ablo to
reachyour commercial cities with
their shipmentsoyer the trunk line
upon such just and reasonable
terms as to thoir construc-
tion and make then paying roads.
In the absenceof eucli a regulation
tho new roads would bo forcod to
build long and expensive through
lines to roach tho commercial thor-
oughfaresat a costso great, in ma
ny mstancos, as to defoat
thoir construction. Without such
power somowhero to over
come tho arbitrary rulo of trunk

they moy entirely prevent,
by tho meaus above alluded to,
tho building of roadsin largo

of your country, aud abso
lutely lock them up against all
railroad excopt as fur-

nishedby themselvesupou their
own terms, With sucli a regula-
tion, howoyer, and the enforce-
ment of such a rate nil sections of
your stato that aro able to build a
shoreroad and connectit with any
other load, can do so with tho as-

surance given by tho authority
lodged in n commission of being

ConCliucJ on llli page,
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1HLO. IlLlOlv, I'lcniiluik U'JI.OAMUHON, Vlce.'rclanil.

J. I.OWDON. f'nphicr
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Capital Surplus Undivided Profit $165,000.00,

TIIKO. IIKYCK,GEO. P.PHILLII s, E. B. IJOLL1NS, JNO.
150WYE 1 1, J. IlKD, 15. BItAZLETON. J. G. LOW-D(NT- ..J

M. DAUGIIK ilTY, Wm. CAMEUON.'

Abilene,

CITY HOTEL,
ntiioads reduced, tho! Hambury,Proprietor.

uroturtie.--

making aver-a-go

hundred

governor,

Farmers'

other-
wise

bo-cai- iso

making

insure

outirely

vested

liuea,

sec-

tions

facilities

Mm,

and

FIRST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT
Only Hotel in Haskell.

Tiiis Hotel is kept in Slyle.everytiiiiig in Apple-pi- c

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
JOHN R. JONES CO.

lo

' Manufacturers of and dealers in

Mer, Sluijlss,Sashes,

ABILEXI2

DICKENSON BROd. PROPirS.

inu ruirays luna us
Prepared

and
."Is will Butchercrcry

evening.
S.E. Corner of the TuhV

AK3)
Ko. 'Jo, Pine St.

1 also Makela Spc

daily of Fine Slock

SADDLES

on I ho

CUEYE.YXE STYLE

Put up on Cheyenne

Goodcll Tret

TP""

HASKELL

HACK LINE

TO
rlnson $ rlbilcnc.

2f. f?3

O.

12111

W. W.

juu

we

!?.7.

I II' u

Co.)- -

Retail

?llso Fine

and

Less

Than Order of

Factorys.

OR

and Hoad
Toam8, both double and singlo. First Class Saddleand Buggy

Horses. Horses boardedat S12 per mouth,single feed 25 cts.
Yard in Stable.
HASKELL TEXAS

Civ a

(SucckssokTo Wm. Camkiion &

Wholesale and Dealer in

E.l,

You

with

und Hair

for oumIi in Uirpro us
to otior our patrons tliut our

cansiot.

'" 7um?-jirfw,ri-
i, ji,.,.u-- m ..., -- . .rr" -- y- ?VaS; .r
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Texas

First-Clas-s

h and hit

City Heat Market.

MUTTON. i&:tmMm

Haskell Texas

SABDim HARNESSMGTOBYo
dBUE.YE

Buijgic

HAHKBSS,
Single (Double

aI

Eastern

. HINDS
PROPRIA
LIVMRY STABLE,

HACK LINE
xo

Seymour.

Hacks, Buggies, Carts.

Wagon'
connection

ETVA

shinglosashesoors.Illiuda.Moiildinga.Linie.PIastor Cement,'

PurcslmHiuyr iiuintitlos onabloN
uttvuutitpres comnetltbr'

liTfliTgiTJ

if-- ,

!
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fi rugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Wall Paper,Musical Instrument,BassBall Goods,All kinds of Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Pipes Smoking 3V
bacco, Pine Cigars,etc., Also a full Line of Dog Poison. Prescriptions Carefully Compounded by Day or Night.

MUCK 'DRUG STOKE XOR'lI EAST CORXER SQUARE, HASKELL TEXAS.

, The HaskellFreePress.

U'Oacial iimit f Hsfkell Cennty ..CJ
l'LMlT.MU.'H KVKI.Y s7Tl"ltKAY

Oi-u-i M.Mtriv, It. :, Makiin, It It, Maiitin.

MARTIN BROS,
Kdltor. anil Publisher

Inn only (taper til Haskell County.

Advertising Mint madeknown ou application.

AnnonuctMitcnt HuIom.

2or District OJices, $ 0.00
For County do So.00
For Precinct do 33.00
For Justice of the 'Peace and
County Commissioner, $5.00

The vinouncemcnlfeeincludes
cost cfprinting nameon ticket

The nameof cadidalcsfor tho
scrcralojjiccs, will appearon the
ticket in the orderin which they
announce,

Announcement Column.

"Wc arc to
Auuouutiu tlie 1 olio wiHff
ircutlcmou UK vundldutvNtf the Hovoi'iU oiIIcch
moutioiictl lolo"w.

DISTRICT OFFICERS,
ron judgeof Tnr. sath judicial diat.

J. V. GOCKttELL.

J. F. CUNNINOHAM.
'OIl DIST. ATrV. 3'ltli JUDICIAL DIST.

J. N. CaMI'BKLL.

J. V. AllMSTRQNG.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
run COUNTY JUDGE.
H. G. McUON.NELL.

TOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.

S. H. Wood.
KOi: COUNTY AND DliTKICT CI.KKK.

J.L. JONKS.

C. D. Long.
KOli sllKRlKK AND TAX COLLECTOR.

W. B. Anthony.
A. I). Tucker.

FOR TAX

W. R. SrArDBVEB.
W. J. Sowell. (for

H. S. Post.
S. W. Vernon,
J, T, Bowman,
S. Bevers,
D. M. Winn,

FOR COMMIislONKU, PRECINCT NO 1,

W. A- - Walker.
I'OR JUSTICE OK THE PEACE, PRECINCT

NO. 1.

W. A. Walker

"Teal estatecoIMnT !

PKICE OF LA.lVrS.
Unimprovedland is selling at

83 to 35 per acre in the country.
Lind within a rdiu oMive miles
of the town of Haskell U sellingat j

So to 8100 per acre. Town lots i

bring 8100 to 81000,
Realty has made an advance of

at least 100 percent ia valae on

Inures of Jan., 18S9. A great
deal hasgone. manytimes over and
all realty hoa advanced 100 per
cent.

Landagentshave sold all land I

thoy had from first hands,and thoi

demand is growing daily. 'J.'i0,000

acroa of land in this county has
changed bands in the laut year.
This is equal to nearly half the
it. it i. rri. i jiuuu.u lUBcuuN.j. io uumuxiu .

ior lanu ia growing and recent in-- 1

vestorB will be able to pat thoir I

lands on the markettins summer
at handsome profits.

When your friend writes for a
discription of Haskell county, buy
a FreePress and mail to him. It.

will tell bun more than yon could
tell in a week on paper.

firSee4th page tot daacription
of Haskell County.

The Knox county Sentinel came
to our derik tlii-- week with a full
'hcription of Ktioux county and
her prouinent industries, the same
is a credit to th Editor and poo,
plu of his county.

The call for tho primary conven-
tion published somo time biuoo

faikd to i.tate for wnat oluccu,
:iu:niuuiitirs were to be uuule,

E. A. Mason.
DKAL13K IX

FIXE V7.ES, LIQUORS A.
ALWAYS OX AX)

THE CELEBRATED
HASK12M,

JfcC H-- JbcJsS.JrrjnlSrf,
DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, DOORS.

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.

ALSO AXD CRMEXT.
aCAgent for Buggies,Hacks, Star Wind-Mil- ls. Estimates Furnished

on Application ascheap as anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

CheapSale

TEAMS AXD VEICKLES
We can Afford to Keep Teams Cheaperthan any Body, as We
A Farm in Connection With Stable,
Hay.
DRAPER& BALDli'IX

the absence of which the Paint
creek primary instructed for Sena-

tor when therewill be no Senator
electeduntil 1892.

The Paint creek primary conven--

tion instructed or 0. II. Cooper
for superintendentof public in-

struction. They should not have
instructedfor a man who hm de-

clared he was not a candidate and
who has recently resigned that
position for that of superintendent
of the public schoolsof Galveston.

FoitT Worth is shaken from cen-

ter to circumference by ber Mayor's
strange conduct. He has private-
ly secureda freudulentdivorces in
a Chicago court from hiB wife with-

out her knowledge and hasmarried
an other lady in New Orleans dur-
ing his wife's absenceon a visit to
Tennessee. He is the Hon. W. S.
Pendleton and broter of Geo. C.
Pendleton, candidate for lieuten
ant governor. The newsol his in-

fidelity has prostratedhm poor wife
who has inuocently live with hitn
for nearly one year sincethe fraud-
ulent decree was procured. A
massmeeting of the citizenw of
Fort Worth have pass resolutions
demandinghis resignation as may.
or.

'HEVES 1XJ0XES C0UX1 Y.

It nppears that there ifl a regu-l- y

organized b and of horeo thieves
in Jones county, Nearly every
day somebody comes in and re- -

ponsmat a une uorseor mule is
miesing and they can learn nothing
of its whereabouts. If it is true
that we have a band of these dov- -i
lis in our midst, tho evil must be
iradicated,even if it is neceBsary
to resort to some neck-breakin- g in
the effort, Jonescounty baa too
good a name abroadto now become

place of thieves. If
Huntsville has no terror for them,
hemp snonid De used treely. Men
who depndateupon the stock of
a country are its greatestevil and
the people must be protected. An-
son Western.

Hemp is very efficient and is the
character of violence that these
thieveswould usn in furtherance
of their own nefurous enterprises,
but is it not best for organized soci-
ety that they be detecte'dand pun-
ished by law? If these thieves
knew that thepeople would assist
their officer.) to enforce the law,
and if they knew that no ehister
criminal lawyer could excite a ju-

ry's admiration for shrudenesBto
the extent of causingthorn to ex-

ercise the executive power of pur-d-on

in the jury box on pretext of
reutoueole floum, am knov.' that

pioveu ynilty thoy wouldm'wiiou

YD f'GARS. TILL" KEEP

Jt'mA.

LIMB

A GOO'D SUPPLY OF
KEXTUCKY Hi' SKY.

TEXAS.

FOR HIRE AT LOW KATES
Have

and Raiseall Kinds of Grain and

HASKELL TEXAS

have to serve flvo years in the
"pen" and knew they would not
ba allowed to intimidato officers

land witneeoea.and knew that all
1,0 ea a ofllcerc,1u,d ,about, 3001,1

?ou nof ' tbo PPl .Bo

and elect someman that stood in
with them or bad not the courage
to hunt them down, tho law would
he just asefficient aa bemp. W

believe ia the law, let tho law tnke
its course. The reason thieves are
bo numerous,is, experience shows
that underour judicial system ir-

responsiblejurors are eligible to
servicw and because the average
juror does not know the functions
of hie office and thinks he is au-

thorized to exerciseall tho powers
of republicanform of government
nd thinks that he ia not responsi-

ble to any body for a inal adininies-tratio- n

of the law.
The criminal classof the country

take advantage ol this defect in our
judicial byatem,and live off of the
fruits of the labor of others, while
they tnenieolve8enjoy all the pro
tection of life and liberty, and prop
erty guaranteedto tho most up
right citizen thus taking advantage
of the law abiding classesand too
often by their depridatiouB exas-peru- te

communities into taking
the law into their own hands. The
thieves cannotbe heard to com-
plain if thus dealt with, for they
regard not the law nnd hold the
ofiictrs in contempt, nnd from a
moral standpoint are not entitled
t0 Protectionof the law; they
bo often disregard andhold in euch
supreme contempt. But when
yoa license one classof citizens to
uee horap,you license all, and such
examples in tho law abiding ele
ment has a tendency to deyolop
all tho latent nipacity in a com-
munity and bloodshedand a se-rl- eB

of trogedies follow . This
centimont of the people (9 resort
to mob violence is a reproach upon
their own self government, broucht
about by lack of confidencein their
own ability to enforce tho Jaw by
lepal methods.

It ia a candidadmissionthat the
people in common are not capu
ble of performing"judicial functions
and is an acknowledgement, that
our jury law which give tho defen--
aut the advantage of selecting a
jury by exercising twice the chal
Icngeu allowed tho stato in folony
casesis defective.

The 1 fleet of delayed justice
increases crluu', Hiidweuken con--

va, S. HTOHES& CO,

Have Kecived their 3d Car 6f Solid comfort'
Sulky PIoivs sinceAug 1, Last, making their total purchase
cs to date onehundredandeig'htsix Plows

There areenoughof themin usein

Haskell Countyto show their superior

merits,and coyince every progressive

farmerin s the county that lie should

haveone on his farm.

They are soleagentsof real Glidderi andreal Barbed wire?

and carry a full stock
CALL AXD

Ed, S,

Qdcncn in the strengthof tho law.

It is a solemn duty of th'e local
nrprts to discuss such matters nnd
flducnto the neonle unon this Bub- -

ject. In this age of proffgress the
greatnouy ot tno people iook to
them for all their funeral knowl-edceofth-o

nriuciolvs of govern--

moot, and we must confess that the
judicial lunction of our govern
ment are seldomdiscussed by the
press,and is never touched upon
bv the clemv. who shoulddo every
thiug in their power to awaken
their congregations to their duty ,

to lend thoir aid in the enforce-

ment, of those sacredprecepts em-

bodied in our luwa and that per-
vade the whole body of our govern-
mental policy. By such piactical
means the clergy could swell
the columns of the army of God
and add personal fame to their
towering statues of good work.
Iy t not the pressshirk its duty by
ndvocattngexpedicious remediesof
questionable propriety.

The body of thegoodpeople owe
a duty to their God, to their coun-

try, to thetnaches,to the founders
of personal liberty, to give their
support to the officers of the law
who fearlessly dischargethe trying
duties cf their office, nnd lot no
howling lawlessor weak kneed ele-

ment prey upon their pedjudicics
by slanderoussophistries,and in-

duce tbem to join their rank in n

to faithful and fearless of-
ficers, who without the support of
tho good people from whom thoy I

derive thoir authority, cando noth
ing. Lst the people come out
boldly and expresstheir sentiment
for the law, and incourage their
officers. Let them know you will
protect t'bem and assistwhen nec-
essary, and crimo will soon bo

to ike minimum. Contrary
expressions iu the presenceot the
ciiminal elementencourogoa them
in the commission of crime. Ad-
vocate the vendictiott of the law
and its majesty, antf hempwill not
be necessary. A contrary poli cy
multiplies the victims of hemp,

SpecimenCases.
S. II. ClWbnl, New Cal,Wt,-- , wu truli-U'-

wltU and Rheumatlim, tils
Stomach wm llordrl, hi. Lire una tffected
to and alarming degree, appetite fll away,
and titf tfai terrible reduced In fleah and
etrenKth, 'Ihrto bottles of Electict Illtteri
enredhim

Kdward Blii pherd, Ilarrltburg, III,, had R

ruuuliiK euro on bin ir of elj-li- t years' Hand-lu-

trbedtlireo bottle Eltctrlo Hitters andsven bn.un of Ilacklen's Arnica Salve, and
bl leg is souudami well. John Spwik.r, Ca-
tawba, 0 bud HularoKeTrroresoiblsle(r,
doctorssaM ai. wis Incurable. Ots bottle
Klve trio Hitters undonebox IlucVIcn's Arulta
Palotcuredhltaentirely. Sold by A. r.

Drumtore.

ofHardware, Stoves&c,
SEE US.

Hughe's & Co, am-t-

ShemillBros, hxskeu tex.

TREA S URY DEPAR'IMEXT.

Oli'ioo ol'tlK Comptroller
orili9 Currency.

Washington,Juno ith, 1800.

Whereas,by sattsfoctorjevidence
presented to tho undersigned, it
has been madeto appearthat "The
First National Bank of Haskell" Ul

tho town of Haskell in the county
of Haskell and stateof IVxns has
complied with all th provisions of
the statutesof the United States,
required to bo complied wfth be-

fore an association ahull be authori-

zed to commonce the business of

Bankins;
Now therefore I, KJwnrd S. La

cey Comptroller of tho Currency,
do hereby certify that "The First
National Bank of HnskelP' in tho
town of Haskell, in the codnty of
Haskell, and Stateof Texas is au-

thorized to commonce the business
of Banking as provided iu Section
Fifty-one-hundre- nnd sixty-nin- e

of the RevisedStatutesof the Unit-
ed States.

In testimony whereo
f t pt ) witness my hand and
If 0 seal of (uIIcb this lib

' day of June1BU0,

K. S. Lacky.
Comptroller of the Currency.

No. J333,

The Tulplt and the Stago.
Iter. r. M, Stirout, Tastor United Bretbern

Church, llliio Monnd' Knn. , snya: 'I feel It my
duty to tell what wandersIr, King's New
DiscoveryhasJilone for me, My lungs were
badly illseneed,and my pailshlonors thought
could live only n taw weeks, I took Ave bot-

tle of Dr. King's New Dtaco-rer- ami am sound
andwell, gaining 20 lbs. In weight."

Author I.eve, ManagerLove's Funny Folks
Combination, write! "After a thoroughtrial
and convincing evidence,I am senfldent Dr,
King's New Discoverytat Consumption,beats
'em all, and curerwhen evsrethtagelse falls.
The greatest kindness I can do my tunny
thousandfriends Is td urgd them to try It,
Free trial battels at A. V, McLe.tigro'a Drug
Store, Kegular alio 50c. and 1,00.

Ilasktii National Bank.

Tho Haskell National Bank or-

ganized on the lh inst with fifty
thousad dollars capital. M. S.
Peirson prosidont, H. G, McCon-ne-ll

vice president, A. C. Foster,
2nd vioe president,8. U. Johnson
cashnr.

uiiiKcotr,
A. C, Foster,J. L. Jorwiv S. H.

Johnson,M. S. Piersou, H. GMc-Connel- l,

W. K. Johnson,J. G.
Lowdon, cashier Abileno National
Bank, 13. W. Taylor presidou)
Merchants Nutonul Bunk Fort
Worth. Tho new bank will be
ready for businessjust as soon as!
the red Utpo with the departmont

HASKELL
HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT

STORE.
(SMERRILL BROS. SCO.)

HARDWARE,
PLOWS,

SOLID COMFORTSUKIES

DoubleShortly
PLANTERS, .
BINDERS, . ,

HARNESS;

STOVES,

TINWARE,
CUTLERY,

WIRE and
WAGONS.

Weare putting in a stock that is
intended to meet the wants of the
country, and we want the trade of
Haskell, Knox and Stonewall
counties.

r4

Jill
tgwooDWOKK-'rjXl- f Af

5T.iouis.Mo. amaaEgDnaoahai.tck

at Waabiogton D. O. is goua-throug-

with.
Mr. J.C, Baldwin, of this place

leaveshereW-d- ay for Haskell, iu
Haskellcounty, where he will lo-oa- te

(or the purposeof practicinjr;
law. Mr. Baldwin is one of the
bestposted lawyers of hia age ia'
the state, is iudustrioua'and at-

tentive to business,and will sud-cee-d

wherever he goes. His abllitr
as alawyer and bis untiring energy
uud attention will give ,him base
nesswhere thereis any busiBwa to
do. He leavesa largeand lucrative
practicbore. He has many friendi
in this county tfbb regret 0, aea
him leave. Toe News wiihes jUki
success in bis new home. Bon-- ?

Imm News,

VHP 9 ft

. . .

I
- " T'i t !EsM!atl
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HEADQUA TERS
DRUGS. VATEXT VEDCXXS,0.S, VIXDOV'GUSS, WALLVAVER. STA'l WXAJIY.SC001 JJOOES,AX1) 'DRUGGST S 'XDA'ES, Jit A XCEL1XE HOLUdAY GOOD 3

tTX7"est ZFizie St.
TheHaskell Free Fi'ess.

Offlalsl l'spor of llRflki'll County.

Trm 41 Miernnnm, lnvrlibly; csnhl.lu
hilvtnce.

Advurtlilng rfttpMmtJi known on application

Saturdays July. It), 1890.

LOCAL DOTS,

Dried Beefat JohnsonBroH.

Go lo McLotnoro'ri to get your
log poison.

ee onr boots beforebuying or
ordering. JohuBonBros.

F. E, Tamer has returned to

the city.
Maple Sugar at Johnson Bros.

Go to the saddle shopfor bug-g-ie

whips,

A new and fancy line of boots
atJohnsonBros.

F. H. Turnera is the place to
buy your drugn.

Odd Broecheaat JohnsonBroa.

Donglasa Taylor was in the
city Tuesday.

I!opg has 528 votliH out of UlSJ

volea selected.
-- MeLcmoro isHtilt selling large

quantitiesof dog poisons.

m For anvtliinu in the Vtaa Hue
cul on F, B. Turner.

Lee Gregg whs la from the
rar.Ro Tuesday.

T. E. Ballard of Paint was in
tho city this week.

When you want a good watch
ttud chain call on Glover.

We are determinedto please
bur customere.

Beckneix & Monkow.

Anthony & Cos', to the place
to buy your Groceries for' cash. .

The largestline of ladtea'shoes
ever in Haskellat JohnsonBros.

Lamps and Lanterns are cheap
at BassBros. Abilene Texas.

Sowed 85.00 shoes for

1)0and 93.00 at JohnsonBros.

Miss Mollie Springerhas been
quite siok for eeveral days.

R. C. Lomax has returnedfrom

a businesstrip to Floyd county.
We keepour table eupplied

with the best the marketaffords.
Br.CKNEU. & Morrow.

For Drugs Paints Oils Station
ery Toilet Articles etc: to F. h.
Turner's.

Mr. w. V. whitman niauo a
businesstrip to Abilene ttois week.

MoLemore'sis the pluce to get
, your paints, oils, and varnishes,he

hasa full line.

M. S, Shook who has been
tauite sik for several days is now
able to be up again.

Go to J. F. Stroop'shew Cash
Store,south side of squarefor 'the
cheapestgoodsin town,

Ms Annie Gather of Brenham
is visiting Misses Lizzie and Con

Die klllough of ibis city.

We will have 16 eases fcoots
and Shoesto arrivo to-d-ay, please
call and examine cur Stock us
prices. D. R. Gass& Cd.

J. W. Waters has returned to
Martin, andMr. John Waters will

leave in few days for the samecity.
McLcmoro leads in the drug

business m Haskell, and can save
vou 'money on anything you need

, in bio lino. '

Hon. W. M. Liadaey and
daughter Miss Maggie, both of
Kaufman are visiting the family of

k Dr. J. E. Lindsay. .

The largeststock of Wall Pa
yer in the west at Bass Bros. Abi-1- en

Teias. Try them.

JbeAbilene i)ry Goods Co.,
Abilene Texasarenew located in
'their now brlok storenext to Geo.
Walohe Co, whnlesal grocery,

Groceries!Groceries!
AjHHHMHMMaVBHE9MHaMBMHBHaHBXHaSHHHMaj.

Wo are Still askingyou to Spendyour moneyWhereyou can get the most Goods: We have the
r LargestStock andbestAssortmentof

so
111 the West and tell you in "Plain English," "We wantyour Trade,we not be Undersold.5'

Getour Prices wo are for Business,andMean what we say.
COME AMI SEE US AXD BE C0XV1XCED WE ARE HEADQUARTERS.

J. M.
LEADER LOW PRICES,
irfrmnnnmnn

bWUUULtt
N. PORTER, Abilene, Tex.,

von
OHKYKNNE SADDLES, Prlc&s
817-00-

, $20.00, 525.00 and u0.00
Mesa Frank & L. S. Long have

begun of a business
house on the cast Bide of the
square.

-- Bob Dickerson was kicked by
a horsetuti dther day ott thb head
and was badly, thought not dan
gerously hurt)

-- Gentlemen, when yoa visit Bur
bouse call for whitt you want, it is

our pleasur to serv you.
Beeltnell & Morrdw.

F. K. Turner will save you
money on any thing iu the Drug
line when in town call and exam
ine fals Stobk.

Rev, V, G. Caperton of Alba,
ny and Rev. J. C. Wi ngo of Abi-

leneare conductingan
meeting at this place. These gen-

tlemen are highly educated and it
is a groat treat to hear them.

G'us Wilson, orientaland ornn
mental sign writer. All work
is guaranteed to be satisfactory. If
you wish any work of this kind
give him a trial:

Messrs Nick Hudson, J. A.
Baily, Wet Fitzgerald,Lige Roberts
Jim Keller, S. Beavers and Will

returned from the 8

ranch, whithttr they took 400
steerslast week, sold to Mr, Lse of
that ranch.

N.PORTER, Abilene, Tex.
FOB

-S-INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
810.00 81 ,00 and 915.00. FuH
NICKLE 816.50 and
$18.00. Team Harness 20125.

W. R. Hamptdfl was In the city
this Week and eys" his coin was

injured by the dry weather, but
that be will make ultfre than he
can use and.will haVe dome to sflll

Kill your Prarie Dogs, ttiey dis- -

troy moio grassthan the cattle
yott will find what yoa n6ed to
dd the work at reasonablepriceb

at Ba'se Bros. Abilene.
--Mrs. N. M. Martin accepted

an invitation to dine with Mrs. W.
R. btndnex Tuesday, one was
highly by Mrs, Stan
defer andMiss Cue and reporteda
pleadant titae.

The Alianoe Association at
abilene are the only merchant in
that oity who will buy All the
nroducebrought to them. We buy
and Ship andalways pay the 'tot
price. We alio 2ufv6 a full lino or
Stapleaud FancyOf oeoriouat low

prices,
J f, Rk.ynolds, B..M.

1 a ifi

RADFORD
i!) unnflnnnfflti n

Take your produce to tho Al-

liance Storeat Abltene Texas and
exchange for Groceries.

tf J. M. RENCfl.iiS, B. M.

Partiesowing us will do us a
great favor to pay their accountsat
oncoas we are very much in need
of money at preeent to pay Our
debtri. Anthony a Go.

--Mids Uarrio Wharton left this
placo for her home iu
Loglnsport La. MIbs Carrie made
many iriendd while ih kafikelh

The Httlti spell df dry w&aiher
han't stoped the buUdidg booiu,
there aro four businessbousesgoing
up at present.

Messrs W, T. Hudson, A, H.
Tandy, H. C. Dillabuuty, T. J.
Lemon, Lee Gragg, O. L. Gass,Will
Black and John Gest have return
ed from Dundeewhere they went
last week with 700 three and four-yea- r

-- old steers,sold to T. B. Jonos
and 100 head of veal calves, ship-
ped by Mr. W, t. Hudsonto north-e-

markets.
Haskell and Albany hack lino,

leavesHaskell Mondays and Tues-
daysat 0 a. m,, arrives at Albany
at 6 ). m. Leaves Albany Tuesdays
aud Fridays at G a. o., and arrives
at Haskell at 6 p. m.
rates $0.00 for round trip', 83.50
for fare one way.

Yoe & Paris,
ProprietorsHaskell, lex.

Quite a er'owd from town went
out on Lake creek Sunday to at-

tend camp meeting that is being
conducted by Presiding Eleder
Walace and brother Snow. The
servicewas interesting, and had
the effect of puting many to think-
ing. At dinner all visitor1) were
shown hospitalities,
and were madeto feel welcome in
the usual Haskellstyle.. We learn-

ed that the meeting has continued
all the week and that great good
hasbeen accomplished.

At CesT;

I will sell a nice line of Clothing
at cost for the next30 days.

J, F. STROor.
Haskell Tex.

Aitl-Mag- g Delegates.

The primary convention haselect-

ed Geo, Clark asa delegate to the
county instructed for
Hogg and commission

t
and it is

highly probable that be will be
bent to the tate Hotf
can the Hogg we& espoct good
work from him tuncebe hail done

eyerything be c6uld do against
(hem. The Hogg" men bud better
look out,or the will

'
be

mUo anti-Ho- gg Jien B

contest oomes they wont do.

ai irr in
will

hero

IN

construction

interesting

Owlnshave

HARNESS

entertained

Tuesday

Fae'senger

unbounded

Convention

convention.

convention

JP J MM im

mm
L

Lost;

A drawer to a sewingmachine
plense return to FreePrksb Officii
andbo rewardnd. W. R. Ellis.

For SaleCheap,

A pair of good work horses.
Inquire at Strocp'snew store south
side, wtiere you enu also buy goods
Cheaperthan anywhereelsi.

STRAYED Or"sTOLEN.
Ode Light Sorrel, two-year-o-

horsebrandedP, da the left shoul-

der, White ftpot in forehead:
Will pay a liberal reward for his
return.

Dugg Paris.

koticeT

On the 3 of July we Bold some
one of our costomors, 1 Back meal,
1 sack flour, 25o suit, 5c, nutmeg
on credit and I failed to get their
name,if the parties will report
saute to us, we wtll take it ad a
favor. Bespt.

W. B. Anthony & Co- -

Tlc Abilene National Bink.

The directors of this prosperous
financial institution held their
semiannual meeting at the parlor
of the bank, July 1st, 181)0. The
net earnings wro over 10,000 for
the six months, ending June 30tb,
1890. These earnings, instead of

being distributed to shareholders
were passed to the surplus fund;
thereby adding strength to tho
stability of the bank. The surplus
fund of the bank will now read
805,000. The utcraso in the bus-

iness of this bank for the past two
yearshas been uuprecedent and
marvelous. Tho deposits in that
period have increased 8l47;747.07.
The daily totalsare nearly One half
million dollars, or, to be correct,
$168,422; 87, With a management
that is aggressive, progressive and
conservative!thebank will endeav-

or to pleas its piitrons and friends
throughout the now famousAbilene
country.

Fott Worth, Tex. July 8, JS90;

Edjtor of Fiiek Press,
Dear Sir : We are erecting a

large PackingHOuKe establishment
for the purposeof supplying home
consumption with tho products
which heretoforehavebeenshipped
into this Ma te. It is a very substan
tial stonestructure, situated near
t he ForWorth Union Stock Yards.
It has a nackinu capacity of 500

headof hogs during the summer,
and 1000 bead during the winter,
nerdav.aud 50 tons of ico, and 50.
io.na of cooling .'apasity, yer Jays
and fngerator capacity of U'Q herd

ir triJL Mli K3

ABILENE TEXAS.

mm
MILLINERY,

TheLadieB' Yachting andDriving Cap;

HAVE RECEIVED ASXOOK tIT

And Invite ihe Ladles of Haskell County io Call and Inspect then
Mrs. W. P. Harris.

HASKELL TEX A.S

Miller &
DEALERS IN

FURNITURE,
Sold, afc Bed

of crtttlo, nnd 100 hoad of sheep,
per day.

Wo proposod to make this en-

terprise to tho South, that Omaha
and Chicago jfo to tho west by
providing a home indrhet for the
consumption of out live stiicTr, and
be the means of Arrhotir, Swift,
Dold, ar.dotherestablishing' branch
bodies ih the Southwest, nud save
our stock men the expenseof ship
ping freightpaid both w&yB on meat
consumedby Texas, and our own
uitirens will derive the benefit of
the profits now tiiade by outdd
parties'.

It is a weii known fact that pUb-l-ie

enterprise is createdby compe-
tition, and establishing i; "Mam-

moth" Packing Hotise h'ero will be
the moanM of cutting oh" these
monopolies, and if they compete
with ub, they will be obliged to
open up marketsin the Bouthwest
It will alsohave a tendency to in
duce other factories to locato here,
and encourageimmigratian to this
State:stock men will not have to
look to other markets alone for the
sale of their live stock.

it is our intention to commence
operation Nov. 1st and it will bewell'

to bring this beforo the farmers and
stock men of your county, and
have them turn their attention to
raising hogs.

We herewithsolicit the patronage
of the public, and guaranteethe
highest market prices,.

Vary truly yourj.
!. O. Bilie, Pre.

IN THE SWIM"

Riddle.

COFFINS
nioclr ZPxices--

XEX.

J. E. GLOVER
Hiikli Textfs

PracticalJowelor.
SatiiactionGuaranteed--

IT YOUR HACK A CHMM
Or you rc all vrorn crtt, really Rood Ibr nothing

It U Fnrl .IrlillltT. Inr
nuotrwa iku.v mittkm.

It 111 cure yon, ami tlve txi Kppctlto. Bold

Bucklei's Aritca SalvcV

The bestsalve in the .world fof
Cuts, Brumes, Soreh, Ulcers, Kal!
Rheum, FeverSores,Tetter,Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, and!

all Skin Eruptions, and positively'
cures Pil cs, or no pay required?
It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded:
vni) iI5 cents per box.
FOR $A1 K BY A P. MoIXMOI?
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The Haskell Free Press.

A WKKKt.Y VKWSl'APKU

rmiMsllED l'.VKUY SATtMJPAY,

AT llAfiXEU,, TKXAS.

OillclM M r ori.'nskcll routirv.

Kntcrml at onicc, Itaekpll, Tcr,
8s Si'ivwl dim Mnll mntti-r- .

Osoaii.Maiitin.; U. K. Martin, tit. 11. Mamin,

MARTIN TJROS.
l'.ilitors ami .

1IASK15I.!.,TXKS.
SUBSCRIPTION, ?l.o0 per year

Mi County,

SIcr Ilesources, Advantages, l'ro
grossami FutureI'rospects.

'

Touoaraohv. Vntrr. Soil. Products.
Shlpplntr Points, Railroads,

Public Schools and
Mall Facilities.

IIaskem. county is situated in i

fhe southernpart of tho panhandle
on the line ol the dth j

Meridian west from Greenwich. Ii
'

is li'OO feet above the sea,and has
mild wiutcrs and summers. It is

30 miles squareand contains.170,-- ,

000 acres of land. It was created
in 1S5S from a part of Fanuiu aud
Jiiilam counties, and named in

honor of Charles Haskell, a young
Tennesoeean,who fell at the mas--1

sacre at Goliad in ISM. j

It remained unsettled until 1S71

when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol.
lowed and in 1SS0 tho county
could boastof lo or 20 inhabitants.
Therewas no further development
until early in 1SS1, wheu.the town
ol Uaskell was laid off and by do-

nating lots a few settlers wero in-

duced to build residences, and in
January16$'j the county organized
tfith a polled vote of 7 electors,

Up to 1SS4 the soil had never
been turnedby a plow, and the
people depended upon raising cat

of

in

in

to

and

tho
an bo

10

of of
uusurpased

in

of

in from rod to
chocolate, and its

thoroughly
and in

from

tie, aud as natural u ) uu,"
grassesfurnished food both ,

year, grass grow

herds.'to Paction and theand summer for immense
from this form aTho peoplemade monev

gatheringmany tons of .valuable adjunct tothe

and Pa.stare ll1 over

east be into for
AM mu 0K rARM n!0Drct!'use in the elates.

j The yield of cornExperiments were in 1$5
l,er U "bout :i0 nml th0with garden corn, oats,

rye, barley and cotton and vanes from 50e ,er

the was lhp wheat for llle

In 18S6 137 the entire west, vcar 'syi- -:i llr--
v ynged

from Dakota Mexico suffered j
ly t0 G0 bushels-avera-ging 23

of unnreceilentod rlrv. lmshels l,er IlIul in th,i
' ' ( J

ness, but the faith of tho few
farmersof Haskell county,
green and in fall farm--

bale

per made from GO 100,
wheat from 15 to 2o, ryo SO, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-hal- f bale
per acre,and sorghum, hay and
millet wa3 so bountiful was
hardly considered as n of tke
general and was no de-

mand for it in the local market.
The acreage havebeen in-

creasedto at loasr 20,000 acres.
TOPOGRAPHY.

The county an undulatedplain
with creeks and branch-
es. It is boundedon by
that picturesquestream the Salt

of tho Brazos, and on the
Dnllhln.Mnn"nin TVirlr.

There are washes and
gulches along the creeksand rivers,...... ',river and

land combined, area
Haskell county would not average

10,000 acresthat not be

a fins agricultural
WATEK.

It is by numerous
oreekaand' branches
divers mentioned, of
are fed by never failing of
purest water.

numerous branchaa
thatafford for htoek all the
tlmo, tho aouth half county
jb traversedby Paint and Califor- -

The north half is traversed
Southwest Northeast by Lake
and Mil'er --.reeks whose trlbuta-tie- s

furr.inh wutcr drainage for
tho

HesUles surface wnter there is
abundance to obtained by

digging Irom 1") to
nml nil a Kin"! quality, t'omo
which is by that of any
section the statefor purity anil
temperature.

soil b an alluvial loam
great depth and fertility, varying

color a a
by reason of

porooity and friable nature, when
plowed, readily drinks

in the rainfall dry seasons
absorbsiuoi3turo tho ntmost--

sheep horses the ,M

oul tllp Coloradowinter
hay

'"ndopoorer by
winterthousand

Buffalo bones shipping kcenK stotk

to made fertilizers Mntfr
Vn:u KSold

made average Indian
flcr0 busb(ilproducts,

wheat, l,rice to

yield bountiful. ha?hL'l Ml
and from

to
frnm;r.iiBona acre' s0''(1

kept
the 1SS7

tu

there

occasional
north

few

rocks

would
land.

traversed
besides the

which

same.

Tho

phere;and tor the liko reasons the
soil readily drains itself of tho sur-- 1

plus water, thereby preventing
stagnation of tho :. water and the
baking of eoil.as well as tho ger
mination ofmiasma. It is those
peculiar qualities of soil that enn-b- le

vegitation to withstand nil va-

rieties of weather.
Except mesquito grubs and

stump?, which areeasily extracted,
there are no obstructions to plow.-'- ,

and tho land being level or gener-
ally rolling, and easily worked, the
uso of labor saving implements at
once becomespleasantand profita-
ble, One man with machinery and
a hired help has been known
to cultivate oyer 100 acres in grain
and cotton.

PRODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, barley,
rye, durahcorn, millet, sorghum,
castor beans, field peas, peanuts
pumpkins, and all the squash fam-

ily, turnips and cotton are grown
successfully and profitable. Also

sweet potatoes do well, and irish
potatoesas well as anywhere in the
South: Garden vegetables grow-t- o

perfection, and melonsluxuriate
in Haskell county soil, growing ta
fine size of superbquality. Besides
the native grasses that on the
prairies,sustaining largo numbers

homo market for SO cents to $1,00
por bushel;oats yield 00 to
bushelsper acro.atid usually sell at

distanceto market its cultivation
18 "Ul lIaSeu ' a greai extent,
0ther cr0l)S mflke 00(l. yields and

uornifcponmijg prices.
made is usually worth

0 to S cents per pound; beef
4to G cent?; home made butter,
sweetand delicous, usually sells at
23 cents per pound, chickena-1- 5 to
2o conls each, and eggs 10 to 25

perdozen.
CHIPPING POINT,

As yet Haskell ha3 no railroad,
and our people do principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town CO miles south, in Taylor
county, on tho Texas and Pacific

j ilroad. Thero is also Borne Bhip.
P,n8 (3on Uj Albiln a town 45
miles southeast,on the Texa Oen--.,,,..., ... .... . ,

to Abilene, because of rougher
wagon roads.

ISAII.P.0AD3.

Thero is ouo road being built
from Wichita Falls to this piano aud
ono to be from Fort Worth.
The Texas Central will have to
extend in a short time from Albany
or forfeit its charter, and Ilnskell
is on tho line as orignally
surveyed.

The of Austin have
organized a compny to build a
road that city to this flec
tion of tho s'.ato whero they control
nearly all land and ono of tho

ing begun in dead earnest,and thoi"" ' w ,,,r,..o
a half to tnree quarters of acrop ofl8S.sf.ir surpassedall an

ticipation, corn made 25 bushoislP?r acre, but owing to the great

acre; oats

it
part

crop

farms

is

tho

Foil:
xost hv

breaks,
poor their

over

some

springa

Besides tho
water

of the

from

fret,

eon,.

dark

grass

them

tho

little

oats,

grow

100

Jlomo pori:
fresh

cents

their

built

land men

from

tho
nla creeks with their numerous principal mombors owns 150000
tributarieodrainiug tho south half j acres In thio and Knox county, bo-a- f

the comity. sW.'ieowr.j tBe lare aUUiticnly

the town ( f Haskell on the south, i
'

Haskell is (10 miles north of tho
T. & 1. II. It. and 'JO miles south ,

of tho Ft. & U.K. It. and is

situatedon the diiect lino of the
dttlo trail over which tho Kock
Island, and G. C. it SaF. propose
to extend their lilies,

prni.ic si'iiooi..
Our school fund is perhaps the

bent of any county in tho north-
west. In addition to tho amount
received from tho state,about 85,50
per capita, ourcominissionors court
nr.vo widely executed u lenpo for)
10 yearsof'our 1 leaguesof school (

land, situated in tho Panhandle,1
tho revenue from which addedto
tho amount receied from tho state
Elves us a fund amply euliiciont to
run tho several schools of tho coun-
ty tor. months in tho year. This
fund enn also bo drawn upon to
build school housesin any organ-
ized school commuulty of tho
county.

MAIL

There is a daily mail sorvicoB

from Haskell to Abileno via Anson

and a mail north to Ben-

jamin and to Dundee on tho Wich
ita valley railroad, those lines also
carry expressand passengers.

ItKI.lUIOfS OKU ANCATIONS.

Tho religous and moral status of
the people of Haskell county will

comparefavorably with that of any
people. Tho Methodist, Baptist,
Christinns.Old School and Cumber-
land Presbyterians each have
organized churchesin tho town of
Haskell, and have preaching on
Sundays,also preaching a', other
points in the county. We have a
good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

IIASKKLI..

The town of Haskell is the coun-

ty fcite of, and is situated one and
one-ha- lf mile south of the center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table laud, and is six years old
and hasa population of GOO to 700.
Has as good well water as can be
found anywhere, which is secured
at a depthof IS to 22'feet. Also has
two never failing springs of pure
water in the edge of town. Haskell
has live drygood and grocery,
stores that sell goodsat prices as
low :.s can be had Ui railroad
towns, with 50 cents per hun-

dred pounds for freight added,
and drygoods audgroceilesasehenp
as can be bought any where, one
gin and mill. Also has two drug
stores two hardwaro one furniture
ono notion one hotel and one all
first class; two blacksmith shops;
two cabinet and wood
one lumber yard ono national
bank, cno barber shop;
ono silver smith shop one saddlery
shop, ono boot and shoe Hhop;
ono meat market; two livery
stables; threo doctors; 10 lawjer
and land agents; ono first class
county newspaperand jub office
and only ono saloon, all doing a
good business. Tho town of
Haskell with her natural advan-
tages,of location, climate, good wa-

ter and fertility of soil is distined in
tho near further to bo the queen
city of Northwest Texas, and rail-

road connectionfor Haskell is all
that is neededto accomplish these,

ADVANTAGES AND Iu:80UItCES.
In almost cyery neighborhood

of tho older statesand tho thickly
settled portion of our own state
there aro many of ita citizens who
arecontemplatinga removal or a
changeof residencofor many rea-

sons. Some to restorolost health,
oomo to make their beginning
in tho world, others to repair fiuan-cia- l

losses, others socking safe and
profitable investments of surplus
capital. Thero are many others
who have comfortablo homes and
are well contented,but who have
children, whom they would liko to
provide with lands suitable for
homo, and assist to commence
buaineBG in life, but. can not do so
with their presont surroundings,
aud must seek cheaper IgihIb and

' better opportunities in other and
w ll w 4UWUIIUIJ.1,
To such we would say you are

just tho people wo want.
Como and see ue, and you will find
a broad field of occupation and in-

vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
comiiifr to HaBkoll do not Smagino
we are a people wild uml wooly

ft

A nin
ii

$20,000.oo
"W"ortIh. of Seasonable
DEY GOODS AT MEW 'YORK COST,

Qwv Goods were bought for Cash, and wero bought from 20 to 35 percent.

Cheaper than credit buying houses. Our New Yorls Buyer, with
Cash in hand takesadvantageof every bargainho canfind.

'We undoubtedlyhave the lowest

in Texas.

y'."7A7; SPECML NOTICE TIM T WE:IIIE X0W LOCATED

NEXT '10 GEO. W:iLSIIE& CO's.

ABILENE DRY GOODS CO.

Abilexe
mmi in ii '.iiwiwiiiiiwiMUBHi. iiMiafflrtmwmi.qwitwnx

indigenous to theet ''wetems
wilds," that wo aro loaded with
dynamite und shooting irons, that
our conversations am collections
of cu?a words and Mulhattan mix-

tures, but rather that wu aro a peo-

ple reared anions the same sur-

roundings, that wo have receive,
tho benefit of tho saint advantage
that we have availed omvelves of

tho tamo educational privilcdgcp,
that we have had the Bame ohris-tia- n

instructions you yourselves
have had. I3e enlightenedby past'
experience. Fortunes have been
madp by tho development of new
countiits, and fortunes tiro yet to
be mado in our new and eijuallyj
as good country.

S'e have a country endowed by
naturewith all tho conditions of
boil, prairie and valley adapting it
to tho production 01 all tho grains,
grasseH,fruits and vegitables of the
leinperalo Wo have a cli-

mate which is a happy medium
betweenthe extreme cold and

climate which will
preservetho strong and robustand
strengthenthe sickly nnd weak
Wo havo a county well adapted to
stock raising of all kinds. Wo havo
a country where no mnlarlal sick-

nessever comes. We havo a coun-

ty of tho hostlands in Northwest
Texaa. We havo an nbundanco of
mesquito, elm and hackborry tini.
ber for firowood and fencing, We
hnve the most substantial inland
businosstown in tho northwest
Wo havo the greatest nbundancoof
the purest water. We havo n class
of citizens as honest and industri-
ous, as hosnitabloand good natu-e- d,

as law abiding, patriotic and
religious as can be found anywhore
in tho United states. Wo have
plenty of room; and Invito you and

and all who contemplato a change
to come,all who want good and
cheaplands. Wo havo thorn, and
want you for noighbora and
friends.

Roador.ploaso hnnd this to your
friend.

Many Persons
Arc br&Vrn i.ohii from ouworknrlint;li'jM
n.ru jjrown'n iron Hittrs
rfilulMi tlu: pjrMt-M- , nl.U illKGtllou, rrninrrf pt.
119ol Mlv. umt caretmalaria. Uvt tlu- - Kvrmluo.
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BjiSTECTrULLY,

Hon. L. N. Trammell -

Contlnui"! from IhI v:iP''i

jusily ami fnirly dealt with, wldiili
would, n? I have wud, insure the
building of railroads into aectioiib
that aro now without them.

Ono other reason, and probably
tho strongest ono that can be givm
showing the neC"Mty of a railroad
commission, grows out of tho fact
tho stocks ofrailroads arenow held
largely for speculation, nnd not ns
an investment. If they were held
as nn investmentit would be to the
interestof those holding them to
give to the country such n tevice at
such iivti'B as would add to the
wealth and populationof the coun
try, which would, in return, reniun
erilte the rnnd.i hv tho innivinin nl
travel and larger tonnage, as tho
natural results of increased popu-
lation and wealth.

liut whon tho Btocks of tho road
aro held as they now are: for spec-

ulative puiposcs nlono, tho holders
havo no interest in tho futuro of
tho railroads, or in tho futuro of
tho country which they traveiso or
in tho people 0 that country.
Their interest is iu tho roports and
in tho next dividends. As these
aro to govern and regulate the pri
ces in which they look for advan
tageoussales andlargo profits, this
stato of affairs causesan irresistible
dunand by tho holders of tho slocks
upon tho officers who aro manag-
ing the roads for favorable roports
and largo dividends, which enn on-l- y

be given by oxacting such high
rates of tho patrons of tho roads,
and tho country through which
they pass,as to strip evory itidustry
and every interest that, tho road
may touch of all profits, with most
disastrous results to the country
and to tho people

A railroad commission, clothod
with properauthority, could pre-
vent all this by tho establishment
of ratOB that would bo just to tho
country and to the roads by disre-
garding thesn demands made by
speculatorsin stocks, nnd prescrib-
ing and fixing n rato for tho roads,
by which tho country would be de-

veloped,enriched nnd mado popti-lou- a.

j ho stimulus that sucha

rale would give to all pur- -

Wiiwimi7'tiWMi.lW. ..

40m

price of any house

IX OUll NEW hHICK ST0REt

Texas.

suits and all industries wnild in
return pay tho rout's, by raaeon of
inci easedtravel and a larger ton
nnge, moru than they now makeby
the high rates upon their light trav-

el and small tonnage.
In conclusion, permit me to state

that J do not wish to be misunder-
stood ns attributing all the pros-

perity of Georgin, and especiallyof
her railroad interests, to the fafit
that hlio hasa railroad commissi' )c

Georgia feels tho impoloe 'to-

wards progress and development
which stirs all her sister states,
and is reaping someof the benefits
uf the general prosperity of the
times. Hut I do honestly believe
that the railroad commission has
beena great factor in her prosper-
ity, and shall be glad to know that
the great stato of Texas has organ-ize- d

a commission with the proper
powers, and has placed the admin
istration of thosepowers in proper
hands. Yours respectfully,

L. N. Trammell,
Chairman of tho railroad com-

mission of tho stateof Georgia,

Till! 11121) MAN'S POLITICS.

Cnmpnlgnfor Governor In the Choc-
taw Katon Indian Philosophy.

Takis, Tox., July 9. The cam-
paign for governor in the Choctaw ,
nation is warming up. There'
poems to bo no issues particularly
except tho office. 11. F. Small--"
wood is a candidatefor
and is opposed by W. N. Jones.

. . .au... 1.... 1 .1.ui',) uiu uuuauia nun nepnewsOl
old Ben Leflore, the famous Choc
taw chief. Jonesclatmbs to be a1
progressionistaud favor individ
ualizing lands and the fullest de--'
velopment of the Country. Smal-l-
wood adhearsto fundamental prin
cipals. Tho election comes" off on
the first WodneBdny in Angst and'
tho voting strengthof the nation is'
about 3000, but it is not likely that'
many votes will bo" poled,-- as the'
Uiaotaw docs not make as-- blrf
fool of himself about politics as tha'
avorago Texan doeo-- The noble'
roa nion does not bother about'
railroad commisdinnn and r.xf'
about rrtonono eB. IIo nnvr hn.
rows any troublo and when hrV
noing wen ho soomatoknoTf it.iffit
if anybody iu worriml !t Wother follow,

- ...
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